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BY HOFEBROTHBRS.

TUESDAY, FEB. 26, 1800.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I l.ercl.y announce iiijhcU n n

cmullilnto for tlie offlccof GOtJn
ASSKSSOH subject to tlie will of tlie

county Republican convention.
,1-- w J. A. VAN EATON.

A BRITISH OPINION

Wlicn Mr. JIofoTruns for congress

lie will linvc a glorious time explain-

ing why he voted for tlio spending or

more money than any other represen-

tative. When such men as

Hofcr arc elected to congress, there

will be some hope for the Democrats

left. Newport News.

The scion of Great Britain who runs

the Newport paper Is ridiculous In

being opposed to appropriations. His

town Is Interested In appropriations

from the government as no other town

In Oregon Is. In the same Issue Is an

elaborate argument In favor of Con

gressman Hermann, based on his hav-

ing secured more appropriations than

any other man In history for Western

Oregon. Now, Mr." Hofcr has no In-

tention of running for congress, but

If he had, he feels conlldcnt the peo-

ple of Newport wohld not Ixs preju

diced against him on account of his
' record on appropriations. What win

Oregon get at Washington preferable

tiiannronrlatlons? Docs the gentle

man whocdltH the News, profiir seeds

i rvifirrrnualfllllll rloCIUllL'lltS ? If llC

docs, any citizen of Newport will

cheerfully swap them for that editor's

sharo of bread and butter, gained out

of the appropriations given to New-

port.

The editor or Tub Jouiwai, Is a

resident of Marlon county and quite

cheerfully voted for all necessary ap-

propriations In tho legislature. Tlio

major part or all those appropriations

aro expended at Salem, and a Salem

man who would not vote for reason-

able appropriations for the maintain- -

eiico of public Institutions would be

almost an ass. Only two acts carrying

Hiuull appropriations, besides the

general appropriation bill, became

laws, and one wo did not voto for.

But tho greatest objection raised to

our record In tho mind r our pre-total-

critics Is that wo voted for the

fclOO.OOO portago railway In Eastern

Oregon, and for a $50,000 rovolvlug

fund to luivo tho state print element
ary text liooks for the public schools

nt cost. Tho jMirtago railway Is the
only way farmers of Eastern Oregon

will ever got an open river for their
crops. It Is exactly what tho state

has already done for tho lower rapids

of tho Columbia, which Is a great suc-

cess. It In exactly Inlluoaiid Identical
liiuliuructor with the appropriations
our British friend praises Blnger

Hermann for procuring, in the same

Issue ho condemns us.

Tho Eastern Oregon portago rail-

way bill got but few votes In Western

Oregon. Tho same rusult was hud on

thestiito text book bill. It would

glvo tho ioor children of Oregon cheap
text books at co-U- . It was till right
for tho state to appropriate :0,000 to
set the convicts to making stoves.

But to vote for a like sum to make
our schools free schools In fact us thoy

are in theory Is a sin In the eyes of

our British friend at Newport. Ho Is

opposed to upproprhit Ions on general

principles. Wo should think ho would

move away from Newport and West
ern Oregon altogether. Ho will prob

ably be sent to tho legislature or con
grass by his fellow-cltUen- s to prevent
ill! such outrages In tho future.

U H.LilM
Hermann is cursed by some for do-

ing nothing ln'congress. but get appro-

priation, and in tho tvuuo breath
thoy deuouueo him because ho hits not
got mora than ho 1ms tor tho Willam-ott- o

river. Marlon county men could
very gracefully got along without
saying much about appropriations.
.Marion county nvoson appropriations
11 ml lives wen.

Catarrh in the Head.
Is due to impure blood and cannot be cured

vrbh local application, Hood's KamrrllU
hat cured hundreds of cates of catarrh be
cause it purifies the blood and in ihlt way re-

moves tho cauto of the disease. It also builds
up the svstem and prevents attacks of pneu
mo lit, diphtheria and typhoid fever

Itotxl's Pills become tnt families caihartlr
w t's ttiy one who tries them. 35 v

Children Cry for;
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THE PRACTICAL IDEALIST.

.., -.. ;.,.,lr,r PnlirilJirV ntliltCV.

-- S I

;.ionuny ci:...b r . i o1, it vlotmis
lectured at sues me greeisuut, uu ...- - --- --

n c vntoM of this city,

local Congregational rocicij, on u... . wn ,t for CVCrybody but too

above subject. The roiiowmg rcin

of it Is taken from The Dalles Chron- -

Iclc:
"The Practical Idealist" Is not a

topic that oiio might dare to speak

....... tviHumt, it certain Inherent synt- -

pathy, combined with much special m the money question.

.. .t. m...,. Tiinlectur- - iiiinl-inoncy- " Democrat?
tllOUgUb upon w ; iiv...v.
crshowed himself to be possessed of Hcve In as primary inonoj

. i..i. nivn n.... .in ii.ini mniipv asw w ii not, unuea-iiiv- 'B''.bimk' - -
inJLii '"-- -

a synopsis of the lecture, and certain-

ly we would not dare undertake to

any of the line phrasing and

Illustrations with which he showed

the real things of life as opposed to

things that only scorn. What is

called the practical In all departments

of life and thought Is measured by

conformity to reality and too gener-

ally that reality which gives the

standard Is nothing higher nor better

than an outward langlbleand tempor-

ary sec in lug. The real thing, which

gives shape to what now Is and beck

ons us on to a higher and nobler shap

ing and itttalnmcnt, Is the perfection

and glory of the thing the Ideal.

Tlmt Is the reality and nothing less

or lower.

The Ideal Is not founded on any de-

parture from nature truly seen, but

In tho perception of the true tnought

and purpose or nature's conformity to

them. It Is opposed to all preten-

tions and shams; It hates all hypo-

crisies, dishonesties and sellishnciws

lu business and politics, and art. Ho

Is the dreamer who In any of these

things thinks that the present Imper-

fection, or worse, Is the thing Itself,

which we must acknowledge and to

which we must contentedly adapt

ourselves. He Is awake and practical

who sees the Ideas which condi-

tions arc trying to embody or express.

Art Itself, which by many Is supjwsed

to have an Ideal or own, with

power to go beyond nature In Its ex-

pression, Is In ract the most oliedlent

and eager Interpreter or nature, and

only succeeds in winning the hearts
or men and women and demonstrat

ing Its truth when It portrays not

simply what actually Is, but rather
what every man and women Is thriv-

ing to make real, to think out for

themselves and lu some way or other

to make real.
When the lecturer, In Illustration

or his theme, spoke or tho cITect or

music as the Interpreter and master

of tho best that Is lu us, the audience
listened rapt with eager sympathetic
attention, and were made to behold

In visions a glory which they might
well hope for when tho last hour
comes, and that which Is, Incomes

jmewltli the blessed Ideal.

We confess to a certain Justltlblo
prldo that Mr.Kulglit Is an Oiegonlan.
Though not born In Oregon, ho has
grown up here and received his educa

tion here, and deveolped a fineness of

culture and a literary quality which,
with his originality and strength of

mind, would glvo him rank In tho
very centers of culture In our land.
First and last, there are many who
come to this coast, or are called hither
by those lu search of brain and cul-

ture and the art of putting things,
and we aro glad lo welcome them, but
let us not fail no appreciate tho splen-

did abilities and noble worth of some

that have grown up among us.

WHO

Tho Multnomah county Prohi-
bitionists have put a full ticket lu
tho Held. This placing of numerous
tickets "In tho Held" is one of tho
greatest oltiieles to good govern-inen- t.

If tho American people per
sist lu that error, there will soon bo
nothing but government by minorities.
Just what tholKttsosiind spoils

to keep tho peoplo all
divided up In little kinds and then
tho coyotes get lu and fed fat on the
sheep.

Tlio Astoria News wants tho state
to own U own printing olhco mid
furnUh elementary text-boo- to tho

never do. Then tlio state nrln
tor would imt make ttQ,oo6 a term,
and tho school book trust would not
niako llOO.OvX) a year profit out of
Oregon. Uealdes, nearly all the poor
children go to school. It would

rank Populism!

iiniiarn cryTc
titoher't Gattorl. I lthirTs Cftorlr

HARD-MONE- Y

The sooner this government abol- -

gold dealers and speculators. The oici

"hard money Democrats" were not

far wrong after all.-Tl- mes Moun-

taineer.
The alwvc from n Democratic paper

shows that Democrats arc not' agreed

t.ni.

its

-

What Is ii

Does he be- -

silver
irolrt.

would

Is

Prof. A. L. Brlggs, of Ablqua, and

Prof. Geo. W. Jones, of Turner, arc

prominently mentioned as candidates

for superintendent of schools

are goad men.

Both

Cliiw. P. Strain, a school teacher

and deputy assessor who lost a hand

by accident last summer Is a candi-

date for county assessor.

And the Orcgonian and Statesman

keep right on giving Mitchell and

Hermann a black eye.

Cleveland Isa "hard money" Demo

crathard to get.

Reply to judge Moreland.

"J. C. M." says It Is an almost uni-

versal rule in American courts that,
when u constitutional question Is In-

volved, such question will not be

passed tiM)ii If there arc orhcr grounds
upon which the question can be de-

cided. In other words, H the con-

stitutional question can le dodged by

considering Inconsequential questions,
trilling technicalities or subterfuges,
courts will then evade the principal
matter and stilTcr the Imperative com-nfan- d

or the constitution to be dis-

obeyed. That would make constitu-

tions tilings or naught, and courtsthc
cowardly vehicles of thelrdcstructlon.
No self-respctl- court could pro-

nounce such doctrine, and It is not
tlio lxitter law. There can lie no

matter so important as tlie enforce-
ment of tlio fundamental law, and.
where its Infraction Is threatened,
the rule of the better courts is to lirst
consider If Jurisdiction or that ques-

tion can be taken, and, if so, to decide
it. Under a rule that It Is the proper
and usual practice or courts or last
resort to evade constitutional ques
tions, constitutions are not worth the
paper they are printed upon:

The claim that, H a constitution
has been violated In any particular,
It furnishes a precedent and con

stitutes law ror continued violation,
Is equally strange. About as well
might It be claimed that, when murd
erers have been enable to escape
gallows and prisons through thelrarts
ot counsel or laxity or courts, It con
stltutcs sacred usage and nullifies
laws punishing murder.

Your Boy Won't Live a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Drown, of 34 Mill btreet,

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors. Hit
son had lung trouble, lollowing typhoid ma.
laria, and lie spent $375 with doctors, who
finally gave him up, saying: "Your boy
won't live a month." He tried Dr. King'
New Discovery and a few bottles restoied
him tJ health and enabled him to go to work
a perfectly well man. He says he owes his

resent good health to ujo of Dr. King's New
liscovcry. and knows it to bo the best in the

world for lung trouble. Trial bottle free at
Fred. A. drug store.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

v
'V '!

19 NO PROFESSION, whose
THERE so severely tax tho ncrvouiBy

torn, as that of tho ministry. Tho
ot tho ner vo centoni ot tho bralu

by over work frcquoutly brlu;s 011 attack
ot heart trouble, and uurvous prostration.

Rov. J. P.Kostor, M. ., 1'ai.tor l. R
church, London Mills, 111., lilnuclf u pliy.l-cia- n,

writes Fob. 3d, 189S: "Heart otTution
and nervous pnutratlou had become u
serious last tall that a Uttlo over vrorklu
tho would Mcomplotely prxutratu mo
TiT MllPQ that H kOomcU CMtulu I.XJl WUW mustrcllnuuUh tlm fork
Heart Cure iutry cm ...

public school chlltlron at cost. Tluit Restores

could

pulpit

Health

iiuari paipiiuiiou ikvuiik
so tad that ruy auJIior.
would ask uto tt I i!lJ uut
havo boart dl&oaso. Lai

Kovombor I commcucvd taking Dr. MIW
NowItvartCuro alternately with l)r Mllu'
Norvlue and dorlved tho creativst Mlble
beueQu I havo jut closed revival work ot
10 weeks, proacblug nparly orery night and
twice on tho Sabbath. I cau speak for hour
without sufferlug as I formerly did. Hard
work I us minister should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies ou baud."
J)r. Miles' Heart Cure U sold on guuarUoo,

1 s4bottle will benent or 00001-Ktuule-

l()

tfcI,-w- B ml )
mi 1

vWf Ml)
X ijrfrsjfT MMefl

wfllrPw Www

On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans.
rnrmilrirrl without (leI.1V

AHirih Flvier

PL
The largest piece of

GOOD tobacco
ever sold for cents

MONEY TO LOAN

HAMILTON & MOIR
llush Hank buUdtnfl.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property,

Over Utah's Hank,

Loans

T. K. FORDj

HARD TIMES PRICES

The times are hard and I propose to give
the public hard times priest
New factory shoes.plain 1 00
With toes and calks 15
Hand-mad- e steel shoes - 00
Track shoeing 250

''Jack" JIavklns,
too Chemeketa street.

C. H.

III!
LANE,

HTML 11

2H Commsrcinl St., Silent Or
UPSuits $15 upwards. Pants upwands.J3T

Capital Transfer . Co.
HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Express, baggage and all kinds cf work
done promptly. orders at I'M ton'
store. 12'3-- t

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall and passenger trains Bag.

gage and express to all parts of the city,
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER

V. A. Cosick
President.

Capital

J. II. Aliiert.
Cashier.

al

OK SALEM.
Transact a general banking business.

FARM FOR SALE!
360 acres, located yt miles west of Wap-at- a

station, Yamhill county, and 1 miles
south of Gaston, 17 acres of hops, large hop
house, 20 acres wheat land, 10 acres of
meadow and beaver dam; most of the bal.
ence well set in a variety of tame grasses.
Good soil, no rock, easily put in cultivation,
with sprinc or creek on everv ao acres. Will
sell in tracts of 40 acres or more, at prices
irum 2oo upward, according to location and
improvements. Easy terms. Tor further
particulars Inquire of VM. II. EGAN,

34 Gervals, Or

A CARD.
To the citizens of Salemt

1, J. Rubinstein, desire to inform you that
I hae opened up a general tailoring estab-lishme- nt

at No. 304 Commercial steeet
Suits made to order from $12.50 upward.
Pants made to order from $40 upward.
As I formerly charged $3,30 for cleaning

Pm4'1' !' I now charge only $1.30.
I will open op my establishment Monday,

February 24. J, RUBINSTEIN.
a4 A

M,

10

mm iiii
HiTFREE DELIVERY.

WOLZ L MIESCKE, Pro??.
Dealars In all kinds of fresh and salt me Us

5Fre5h sausapo a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. EENTRWnS

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle lllock

Successor to C. M Heck & Co.
Uest meats in tlio city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

SALEM WATER CO.
Offices Villamette Hotel Building

For water service apply at office. Hills
payable monthly In advance Make all
complaints at the olficc,

Open splcket to prevent freezing, posb
lively prohibited. Care should bo taken
if in danger of freezing to have stop and
waste gate closed seo section 3 rules and reg-
ulation. No deduction in bills will be al-

lowed for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water Is cut of from premises.

THE WAR IS OVER
and no one is hurt. The undersigned have
dissolved partnership on State street, and has
opened a wagon and carriage shop at 320
Commercial st., in connection with Sprague
& Crounk's blacksmith shop, opposite the
State Insuranco building, where 1 will carry
a complete line of carriage and wagon wood
material, and I am ready to build or repair
any kind of vehicles on ihort notice, from the
heaviest to the lightest, and, will give prices
which have never been heaid of before. I
guarantee all work to give perfect satisfaction.
Uivc me a can.

It. J. HERSCHBACII,
1 28 Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO ALL LADIES!
I have a very simple home treatment which I
will send free to all sufferinc women. Cures

tho
own the

,.11
Iv,

Ar.

Ar.
Ar.

female won-'- the St.
ever I all

The half has told; and
could Ink the ocean east that

Were every blade of crass a nuill.
the of parchment made '

And every a scribe by trade
lo tell the of of
Ilwould drain the ocean drv.
Nor the scroll contain the whole,
1

.. yjt.

give

have just a feed yard,
one-ha- lf south of court house.

give a
2 &

J. H. HAAS, '

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, I

Makes a.sjv-la- lty of fine repair work, Seth
Hiomas elocU, etc.. Street

VAN DER BAAN,

Carpentor, Builder and Jobber.
. Winter street.

limes prices always.

.sr? - vxSV' l

srfi
1

4 II

I 'v.on.sQ
A vw. d VS lli. .

Mr .!. M U (I
lion

.THtEnnsCHCu-'CtiGe- , lr.u
keiNKkUTI,0 MM

SSSk C.8.1.

wuonou
. tnaiorrbteaJ

.. '.n.itur! dit.' InUimta.

.iai.,.a or vlctr.",i,t Drus-rUt-

rA rUia wrtrr,
11.00, or 3 LouIm. fi.TJ.

koi rwjuttt,

?T? ri',1

a 4--4

Commercial Slrcet, Corner State

Vm Printing Company 1ms

moved to that lecatton. Call on us.

In all towns ami localities throughout

United States and territories to sell
Washer and Steam Cooker, best in

It saves its price in wear of

clothes in less than six months, bent C. O.
I), express, for In tin, 5

in copper. For Prt,cu,;D?
156 Siato street. Salem, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Route.
OI'HIIIE

Southern Pacific Co.

California Express Train

South
Portland and San I'ranclsco,

8:50 p. m.
:00 p.m.

I 0:45 a.m.
trains

City, dbura

l'orliana

Portland, Oregon

Jeflerson, Albany, Albany Irving,
Eugene, Crcswell, Drain, all stations

Roseburg Ashland, inclusive.
ROSEI1URO

youth
8:.'!0 a.m.

11:00 a.m.
5:0 p.m.

.South
4:o0 p.
0:1.') p.

7:30 a f Lv.
12:15 p m.t

7'5

iinn

, . " wp

.' between

at,
Salem I

stop at East

from to
MAIL

Iv.
ar.

Portland

North

Knlfm. Turner. Marion.

DAILY.

Salem

SALUM

Salem

North
p.m.

North
10:05

CARS OGDEN ROUTE

BUFFET SLEEPERS
second sleeping attached to all

trains,--

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Iletwcen Portland dally (ex-

cept Sunday.)

111.

p.
P.

Portland.
Corvallis.

Albany Corvallis connect
trains Oregon Central Eastern Railroad.

Express dally except Sunday.
Portland

TICKETS
Eastern States. Canada

Europe obtained lowest rate!

Asst.
Portland,

KOEHLER,

oau,

k Si.

10

us
6

y

C4 ur

or is

ou

"'SBJjjp?

re

in
m,

til

v.

1 p. m.
1 :3S p. m.

At and
of &

train

4:45 I J
f 1

fPA

Run dat.

San

and

4:40
2:20
8:30 a.m.

8:00

OS

and class

and

6:20

with

Lv. 8:25 a. m.
a. m.

la all nolnls In
and can be at

I wt ir cimmcd a i c.1- -
T, G. 1. & P. A.,

R.

'111

nr.

ar.
ar.

the

we,
Paul Ry.

o Lg i

d w a r fly

GLANCEiiATIHISiMAP.
troubles of every nature. Most Chicago, and Paul

derful remedy known Railway and note its connection with
never transcontinental lines at St. Paul Omabs

ror we with fill, ' and remember when going its trains

Were whole world steam.
woman
merits Balm Figs,

would

-- VIA-

' nrH llrrl.tl.rl rrt.K !. A L....J .. ..b..wu ill... Wlfctllllir UIIU UCUICU OV
Its equipment is sunerb. F.li(.ani

in .!.. . .
ijunci, nuiury, unoKing anu steeping cars,

I with reclining chahs. Each sleepin
car beithhas an electric lamn ,!

, its dlnlntr aro the best in thwrlH
iiuutju sucitncu irom skv Other lines are longer than this, but none

Address Mrs. J. . 11., box 96, Tallman, are shorter, and no other offers the above lux.
cuuwy, 2.2.mt urious accommodations. These are sufficient

reasons for popularity of "The Milwau.

lU I HL FARMERS ! J office will yon fwtherVrornTation!

We completed new
block the

Please call. Team 10c.
UUSSARD SIMPKINS.

215 Commercial

F.

41
tjgHaid

Vui-- ,

I

ttt..

r"mwl

iiunorrhria

utm.
SulO

ClrcvUr

Capital;

the
the

use.

by prepaid, $3.50,

DROWN,

Above
NVo

Ar.

v, Huuin,

W

Fran.

Junction,

Iv. Portland
lv.

lloscb'g lv.
I'ASSHNOEU.

iv.
lv.

.

p.m.

a.m.
n.tu.

DIN' Ni;

PULLMAN
cars

Corvallis,

Lv

McMinville Lv 6:30

THROUGH

E. ROGERS,
Or.

Manager.

"sSgT

Milwaukee

been

rk1r.

i..rr.. ,"-- "
free

reading
cars

skv.

the

C.T.EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portlands

A ScicntiSo American
Aflonoy for

w T...m T.V jr

I

'

OJturaTtt.
TRADE uiwi.OESIQN PATENTS.

For Informal r. f.i.-SyT!'- .- J
MUN.N & or Ml BaoTTrNaw YoS.

tho paLUo by a notice given fwo otchtm la tt

Jtotttific gmtim
wSG" ciSuI?fiI'i? .,.!mr K'enUflo paper In the
man !otild ba without It. Wccklr kaii

jot. atj ( htvudwaj, Now Vurlc City,

Through Tickets
TO THE

BAST'
VIA THE

Union Pacific System.
Through Pullman Palace Sleepers

Sleeners and Fron Urii:- - .". Tiii
between " OWj

lOLtTLANItoVnlCAm
Our trains are heated by sten .jllchled by Pintsch light. "

Time to New York, 4 -2 davi
11ILI-- 1. 1. .' ""J.1VIUC11 is many nours mi il.. .v..' ' ,mpetitory
For rates, time tables and full ,

apply to

boise to bahkh
Afienta, S0em. t

K. W.BAXTER, C.B.Wfira

!3STfel,d Street. Porfi iZ.'

0. R.&N.0
E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.'

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOial

OF--

Two Transcontinental!

,

ecu.

(a- r-

Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul uln. I

ver Omaha and Kansas Cny. Low rttall
eastern cuiei.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland -- San Fianciseo,

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock, Portlnil
Feb. 7th, 12th, 17th, 2:d 27th, tad Midi

29111 at 0 p in.
Fare Cabin, $$; steerage, $:.5o.
WILLAMFri'E RIVER DIVISION

Portland Eucene.
Steamers Elmore and Ruth lem Sui

for Eugene and Corvallis Satunhji, Saaijl

Leave for Portland Mondiri, Totsbl
1 nursuays anu aaturuays at 0 , ra.

Lowest freight and passenger rates.
Round-tr- ip tickets vero cheap.
Tickets sold and baggage checked tb;

to all points without extra transfer dial
f 01 lull details call on lwiss & EiiiB

agents, balom, Oregon, or address.
W. II. HURLBURT.

Hi

Routes.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Pordaad,!).

for lull uetaus can on or aaaress
G. M. POWERS.

Foot of Tradest. Local Ap

RUNS

Pullman SleepMCars,

ElegantlDinin Cars.

Tourist

To St. Minneapolis, Duhti, 1m
Grand Forks, Crookston, Wnnipcj, I

Helena and Uutte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Fh!lide!p!uil
York, uoston, ana an toinu

East and South

For information, time cards, rupt
tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT &C(

AGENTS,

i PMnmkrrlnl rrirr 5illCfll Wl S

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. h Hi

ionisuii M., A...- .- -- - ..

OREGON CE

Eastern R. R. Comp

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

fnnn,Xnn l Vanulna Day wiii'i
Francisco & Yaqulna Bay Bteamsk

STEAMER "FAKAUA.
a I and first-l- ass in every rP
from Yanulna for San Francisco
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